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.Hie Blood Is Tbe life."
¦dence hos never gone beyond the

above simple statement of scripture. Bal
rt haw Illuminated that statement and
-riven lt a meaning over broadening with
the Increasing breadth of knowledge.
When the bleood la " bad * or impure lt
la not alone tha body which Buffers
through disease. The brain ls also
loaded,Heb« mind and judgement ara

ted, anejojaany an evil deed or Inopurs
tho^ljt\Qj)7-wb^>kroctly traced to tho
Impe^seTyot the Sfex^D Foul. Impure Mood)
cpr, bc marie nuje hy the ju* yt Dr.
I'i'Te-'e's Golden Me-rjioa] IHacovery^. }i
s-TcTTeif rind nuning thc bio »| thereby
turing, pimples, blotches, eruptions and
other cutaneous affections, as eczema,
tetter, or salt-rheum, hives And othef
manifestations of impure blood.

@> ® t£> <D ® ®
In the eurool scrofulous swellings, en»

luged glands, open eating ulcers, or (eld
MPH, Um al Discovery "has
perfe;ruie*J tho most marvelous cures. In
cases of old sore.s, or open eating ulcers,
lt ts well to apply to tho open MINI Hr.
Pierce's AU-Heallng Salve, which trees*

sessess wonelorful healing potency when
nsed as an application tee the sores In con¬

junction with the UM of "(/olden Medical
Discovery " as a blood cleansing constl-
tuttonal treatment. II your druggist
don't hapj»en to have the "All-Healing
Salve M in stock, you cRn easily procure it
by inclosing fifty-four cents in perstage
Stamies to Dr. R. V. Pierce, 0C3 Main St,
Buffalo, M. Y., and it will como to yen by
return poet Moat druggists keep it as

well as the "Golden Medical Discovery."
eg> ® tfo ® ® ®

Yon can't afford to accept any medicine
ef imfenoM "i as a substitute
for"Uo!don Medical Discovery," which ls
a medicine of knows compost, non,
Laving a complete list of Ingredients In
plain English on Its bottle-wrapper, the
¦ame being attested as correct under oath.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant P_1eta reguhite

tod invigorate stomach, liver and bowel*

-$* CATARI?
-ly's Cream Balm

lt e,;r :kl| r;l>K-rbeeJ.
1 Once.

( ; e!ii\.s
Hie

fHAY FEVER
in liqnid form, 75

r. New York-

STEAME^H.
POTe-MAC ii eCHBSAPEAKB
..'Ii:A.MIK)AT COMI'ANi.

.SCHEDULE IS EFFECT JPNE 17, 1909.
Steamers I.ea\-e Alexandria
- .' end IIIPRKiiAY

at 8 '.'I a. m. fen landings from Sour-1 t-l
fi V. ir'*. Inelodiaeg Peesey*, Brents

an 1 rpi er MeerhodK* Creek loadings, San-
p te. Komlni Creek landings in od ii*

ti >.. t'e shove.
i)\V AND WEDNESDAY at 6.30

p. m. for 1 melinus a*. Itt as El QEWATEB
HM PABH ' ling t!,.- Des*
per sfschod c Creek, Wicomico river land-

i-nk.
\i.elinr.as far

.comico river land-

I_tee-.,il gen as far as

.nd we-ather and to

-, A (rente.
rshorf.

:._jyHtf
.JU-YIAND. DEUWARE AND VIR

C'S'A RAILWAY COMPANY.
.'PE.

8.mann *' Als:andris
oe *r»d arte :-*09,

Every Mei EDNESDAY, and
SATPRPAY r.'. ., -' p. ,n.

.TOE ss AND AL.L THI
[KISS.

Cal*!!-. s rxtiexcellad,
Pr rs, Philadelphia on<

Rei* > ind handle).) with oars,
TV > i of lading imasd,

ronnel tri i
ISM. . . ri. Meals, 50c.

-. Amenta.

Potomac & Chesapeake
i mboat Company.

NI * NORFOLK LINE
On an After October 14
¦TBAMKR ST. JOHNS.

rgnocWD.Taeadoy, Theirwlayanel 8at
liingtoti from *ith ft wharf,

Sp _.: Alexsne ria. Cameron at. wheuf, 5:
p sa.* Colirrnial Beaeh, lOp. m. Arrives Old
Poirer, t; a. rn.; Norfolk. 7 a. tn

i ni:oi ni>.. et nisy, V.'edtiesday and
Frilay, Leeeees Norfolk,Cows'eoit.doeki
4 t> ¦ j e1! I 1'ei.it. r> te m : rColoole] Beach,

reii'nigii*. Arrives Alexandria, 5:30 a. m ;
Washii rj ne, 0
Oonneetions st Colonial Beach med Wash-

ins!»ti *i:h local steaeren,'...¦ Potomac river
l«Mingi At Norfe»lk and Wtteshington with
Hie** elive'KinK,

'" i .-, ene w»v, $>.0); round trip, $5 00.
AV. n. KMWERT. Vies fees snd Gen. Mgr.
W P. (KUM:, Jr Gao. Agt.
REARDON A GRIMES, Agsnte, Al vu-ria.

E FURNISHING.

?##M<M.
? *)

I For Useful and Beauti- *

? ful J
J Wedding Presents t
t Go To |
t M. RUBEN& SONS
? Neat Pieces in

J Cot Glass and Beautiful J
{ Ornaments ?

4 Prices Beginning at $1. *

? Handsome Rockers t

! and Parlor Pieces. 1

! M. RUBEN & SONS j
601 Kine St.

? ???*?????????????'

-»*...

PUBJJfiHXD DAILY AMD TBI*WBKCXY AT
GAZETTE BTJLLDINU. 810 A tit PBINOI

8TBEET.
TKBKS: DaUy-1 year, $6-00 6 months

.#50: 3 montha, $1_5; 1 month, 48 oents:
1 week, 10 cents. . _.

Tri-weekly-1 year, $8.00; 6 months, $1.60
8 months. 75 eoents: 1 month, 26 oenta.
Contract advertisers will not be allowed toei-
oeed theirspoce unless theeioeee is paid for
at transient rates, and under no enrcum-
stances will they be allowed to advertise
other than their legitimate business in the
space contracted for-

Marriage and death notices mast be paid for
in advance.

Resolutions in memoriam, of thanks, triputes
of respect, resolutions adopted by societies
ot* persons, unless of pnblio concern, will
nly be printed in the paper as sdrsrtlae-
menu.

[Entered st the Postofflce of Alexandris, Yb
ginie. os seoond-claaa matter.l

DANGER IN HYPNOTISM.
As the result of hiring bypootizaJ

by Prof. Arthur tiverton, of Newark,
in the Brinerville, N. J , Theater last

night, Robert Simpson has been pro*
Doanced dead by the atari of the Somer-
sst Hospitsl.

Siropsoo was hurried to the hospitsl
in an smbnlance after Prof. Evexton
bsd tried for more than an boar to

bring him out of s cataleptic condition
Prof. Everton was arrested snd taken
io the hospital in an ttlort to restore

Simpson to conscionanrss.
Tbe county prosecutor at midnight

ordered a warrant issued lor tbe pro-
(essor'a arrest on scbatge of manslaught¬
er, sf.er receiving information from tbe
hospital.

Prof. Everton opened a week's en-

gagement in the Somerville Trestre last
nigbt. He brought Simpson snd a 15
year-old boy to Somerville from New¬
ark as bia sol jeda. Prof Everton seys he
picked Simpson op in Newark a week
ago and bad since used bim continu¬
ously as a -subject without any ill
t frets.

Everton says thst Simpson had been
drinking in the early petri of the even¬

ing, and bad also comp'ained to several
persons about the theater of feeling ill
before he went on the stagf; but be was

not aware of bis condition when he put
bim in a hypnotic state. Everton put
Simpson Id a rigid state, anti placing his
feet on one chair and hia head on

another, s'.oorj ou his body witboat caus¬

ing bim to relax. Afrer going through
ibis performance Everton clapped his
hands in an efl <rt to restore S mpson.
Simpson's eyes rolled up in his head,

his jaw dropped, sod he collapsed be¬
tween the chaira sud rolled over on the
flier. He was carried to the wing;, and
Everton worked over bim until he be-
some greatly esciled, ard finally lost
bis nerve.
Physicians also attempted lo resusci¬

tate bim.
S mpson was removed to a hotel near

the theater, where the physicians and
Everton labored over him for on hour
without restoring bim. The physicians
io tbe Somerset Hospital pronounced
Simpson dead at midnight, bat Everton
and a fellow hypnotist sre still making
ao attempt to bring him to life.

1ROUBLE IN A CHURCH.
Rev. William E Oiler, for more than

tao decs 'es pestor of tbe First Presby¬
terian C'jurcb, the most fashionable and
wealthiest ehuich in Butler, Pa., has

left the pulpit and tendered bis resigns*
lion since (he fact was made known that
hia beautiful daughter snd T. N. Gil¬
lespie, one of tbe town's rich men, made
a confession to the ehuich authori¬
ties.
Mrs, Gillespie ls ssid to bave demand¬

ed ber papers as a member of tbe church,
because the elders bave not dismissed
ber husband and Miss Oller.

Gillespie, wbo ia treasurer of the
S andard Steel Car Company, which ia
backed by the Mellen millions, left But¬
ler some daya sgo, but bis friends asy he
will return within the next few
dsys.

It is alleged that a letter from the
young womsnjtn Gillespie wss found by
the wife in her husband's pocket. Mrs.
Gillespie furnished the oburch with a

copy of the letter, but held the original,
turning it over to ber attorney.
When Rev. O. P. Marshall took the

pulpit in place o! Rev. William E. Ol¬
ler, he read the following notice, which
was signed by G. H, Boyd, clerk of the
session:
"The session has investigated the con'

duct of two certain members. They
bave appeared before tbe session, con*
fessed their gnilt, and are Berry for what
they bave dooe. Tbey bave been ad¬
monished in accordance to tbe discipline
of tbe church."

Rey, Mr. Oller stoutly defended bis
daughter aod demanded a letter of trans¬
fer. This wss refused by the aeaslon,
aid, in the course of the conflict, it is
said a j wtler of Pittsburg wsa summon¬

ed before the board sod, as a surprise,
identfi.d cer a'.n articles of expensive
j-welry which Miss Oller wore. He
is'said to hsvc|eslified tbst Mr. Gillespr*
purchased the jewelry from him.

AN IMPOSING BURIAL.
Tbe ceremony of burning offerings o

the ccs'.liest nature was beld Sunda]
in Peking in memory of the Dowsgei
Empress of China, who died a year ago
The funeral will take plaoe today. Tuan
Fang, the viceroy of Chill province, bsi
completed a p nonal inspection of th
80 miles of funeral rr ute to tbe esslert
tombs. Tbe Chinese Fe reign Board faa
Issued a thousand tickets to foreign*!*
who will witness the start of the pro
cession tomorrow. The guards of th

1 different legatioos stationed in (he capi
tsl will participate in the cortfge insid
the city. n

I years'experience oran Od.Nure
wist Winsle.-'s Soothing Hymn is th

prescription of one of tbe best female phys
cisnsB.i uarsss in the United States, a

. nasbe-nustd for filtv yearn with never-fsi
[ j ***t tuocait by millions of mothers for thei
[ *;hl'd»e-i. i, reiieTe8 the child f.om pail
t, cen* diarrheas), griping in the bowels, an

? IZ\C:,,W- «T giving health to the chile
I 2'iV,!1* u,Pll'«'. Twenty-five eenUB boah
f oct »u eo;d.

DYSPEPSIA?

RETAIL
MEN'S
CLOTHING

SALESMAN
Fxceptional opportunity off-red to am-

hitious salreinan, with ge»oel following, to
»trert in Hi-inesei for hirm-elf. Ferr particu¬
lars soily to
H. A L , care Lord & Thomas,

960 Fifth Awrme Kew York City.
All communications strictly conti Initial.

nnvt> 3t

DKY UUUi-i.

Woodward &Lothrop
New York.Washington.Paris

Womens New
Black Suede Footwear

Black Snide High Shoes are very fushionsble, mainly beranse sf tie feet thst they ari

high-grade fex-twear. snd alno because there is a great amount of stye read trimness to the m
which delights smart dressers. Wa are showing a very comp ehausive a-eertmeut at

$5.00, $6 00, and $7.00 the pair.
TVs are alao<bowing severs) very attractive etyles of Black Suede and Ratio Even in|

Slippers, in plain and headed effects. Very rich end attractive and mitaMe for all forma
occasion..

$4 00, $5.00, and $6 OO the pair,
TbirJ floor.'.Oth st.

Men's Shirts to measure.
????*».»?*--.??

The social mimi is apo* us, whi'h entkes ioersass I eiemands on the re,tint ty and ejual
ity of evening drews shirts. The ge>>) (J ttli'y sf SSStsrisls, the expert tees el* the miking, to

gcth'r with tbs guaranteed fit, do not prevent mode-ate cost.

$1.50 and upward
All kinds of shirt repairing at moderate teri' ers

We are showing nsw neckwear in all the newest alu Ieee rend shapes, and we o.U partic¬
ular attention to th- qieility «ad pet\srns in our ht f-el >iler grevle.

Also new Itnlerwear, new Dress an 1 Business Hhtrts, new Gloves, new CMIa-n ami
Coffs, new bath Kobes, new Pajamas, aud the various iUuu of huberdeuhery for feel! and
winter wear.

Main floor.F st

New Brick Houses at Cost
The Rosemont Development Company has now nearing completion several of the thirteen

new brick houses building at Rose mon\and is offering those unsold at actual cost to construct,

including the lots at list prices.

This Is Up-to-Date Development
The company his invested their capital, without making you pay a

profit on their investment, merely getting sale of their lots

These Houses Sold on Satisfactory Terms.

Come Out rid Look Them Over.
Jg F. L. SLAYMAKER,&

mmtoar4towm*jmwmM^.,'C^- illl^aa"Wst»_ae_aMaj

Women's IW Silk Petticoats
AT $500

Made of best chi'fon taffeta deep Van Dyke accordion
pleating and e*tra deep underlay of taffeta; nude to sell at

1750 Special t5(0.
Men's, Woman's and Boys' Bath Robes, Slippers to match.

$2 50, $3 00, and $4.00

Fur Sets for Women.Children
Completeness is the word that fits our stock Not only

are tbe fashionable skins and shapes fullv represented, but the
remarkably superior qualities at moderate prices Such furs as

we offer are things of beauty and joy to the buyer. Wom¬
en's Fur Sets from $3 up to $50 Children Fur Sets from $2 50
t<> $15 00.

Women's Brown Coney Coats
Rich shades, 30 inches long Skinner satin lining, fancy but
tons, at $25

Window Shades made to order, any sizes or quality.
Capets made, laid, and lined free of charge
Hats trimmed free of charge

ROSENFELD'S
518-20 King Street, Alexandria, Va.'

Roth'Phones

t

Lo?£Fairfax
BOTTLED IN BOND

If unable to secure this superior brand from your dealer call at
the retail department of

FAIRFAX& CO^S«
D-4U nise/vM/v-. Bell 136 . MAILOR PHOHE ORDERS RF.

Both rhones: H0me W7 ..^^.....«......
PURE FOOD STORE.

MIDLAND BUTTER
35c a pound

I* the quilty sort that appeals to those who are parijrularlj
discriminating as to ihe merits tf thc butter they buy. It's pure
sweet and appetizing, and i- made under the most perfect *anit»n
conditions. IT HAS A REPUTATION. For years MIDLANL
BUI TER has betn rfcogniied as the best 'hat comes to Alex
andria. We solicit your butti r trade, call phone or write

O-0 ..0

Edward Quinn^Sons
Cor. St. Asaph and Oronoco Streets

REAL ESTATE

For
Sale.
The best located lots in
Del Ray for business,
northeast corner Mt
Vernon and Howell
avenues,

100 x 125
For price and terms

apply to

M. B. Harlow
ti Co.,

Harlow Building,
1410 H Street Northwest,

Washington, D. C.

ALEXANDRIA"- - VA
We have le-jerne-i to let, philosophers and wi

live the happv life,
We 1 re ter work and labor and keep free o

care and strife;
The automobile is all right and so is "Shank'

msre."
And when it doe<n't pay to ride, we walk arie

sive the fare?.
Wa ase oar eeosj and judgment ia eveythiui

we do,
And we hnoe we haven't eon» amiss in bring

ing DAIRY LUNCH to yon.

\UE NEED a larder volume of business a

The Cameron Dairy Lunch
We are active and ene getic men and w

can hand.'e a lerreat deal of business.
906 KINO STREET.

HENSHAWand BATCHELLEF
OPEN ALL NIGBT 2t

J. G. Henshaw
110 South Washington Street.

Now ready for full reu'itess.' Judging froo
the praise I am receiving the TRY ME mas

make yoa feel good all over. Yea, it wil! d
it every time, assuring you a comfjrtibl
stylish and a well bslsu el garment.

J r i >H

..p28 3_

$1.25

SlripedeSerge
at 79c

You'll only bave two excuses for not taking
adv.ntage of thia extraordinary bargain.
Either you are indifferent to tha laws of econ¬
omy an J frugality, or your entire winter mr,.-
ply of drt*.s a< o ts bave reen purchaser!.These
High clsst English Striped Se.gua axe sp'an-
dielly S'lapVl for all dress p er poses. The
color assortment includes such shades as
smoke, myrtle, ali**, Kal, golden brown pea¬
cock, Kelson blue, narr, gsratat, artichoke,
black, and gray. Remember, lie-se fabrica
a;e strictly a 1 worsteds, not shoddy, niongo,
or cotton warp. We araarantee every piece
to give satisfeiction; all Gras quality; repented
free of ch rte. And tbese $1.25 dreaa goods
logo at, per yard,

79c

t
WASHINGTON. D.C.

Yes, we urge and solicit
your INVESTIGATION
of our new fall and winter
line of
Men's Clothing and

Haberdashery.
An investigation will

readily prove to you our
desire and ability to please
you in GOODS, STYLE
and PRlCE-whether it be
an Overcoat, Suit or Trou¬
sers . Ready-to-Wear or
Made - to - Measure. You
should see our selections
of Underwear and Neck¬
wear.
Again we appeal to you to

ii
R. LEEFIELD
No. 612 King St.

Bill Phone 249.

Citizens National Bank
AE.BXANOUIA, VIRGINIA.

CAPITAL.~~^~ $100,000
Surplus and Undivided Profits - $120,000

OFFICERS :

.f^.«d?¦,, .
Vlca Prtaldant,

Edward L. DalajrarfUM. . Carroll PUrce!
RichardM Ur.ao, Caablar. _. B| p.-,,; AMe, Caahlar.

DIKBOTOR8 :

Edward Ls Dalngarfletd,
J. C Smoot, j, ^r,«ob«rta.

Worth tluma-, Carrall PUceo.
M. A. Ahern, Urban .*. Lambert,

PATRONS of our Savings Department will
please present their pass hooks for the
entry of interest therein to Oct. 1, 1909.

riOAKH

A BIG SMOKE
isn't a bit more enjoyable if you
burn a bill to light your cigar.
It's the quality and make of the
ci.ar that gives enjoyment.
We Manofactore Cigars

that jrtve satisfaction the year
round. They ure uniform in size
and quality. Get a box and when
it's up get anather See that
every Plantation Cigar is stamped
Hamilton & Co.

Mr. F. 8. Harper. Wholesale Grenier, eta
urn'sh theare cigars in any quantities to tha
rade.

Hamilton & Co.,
32.-. KING STREET.

Choice Liquors, 4 FlfT FV^ ? 114 Nor ;h
Imported and A K T ¦ \ i Fairfax H
Domestic at I XVII- JL 1 KJ 4 Bell 'Phone

One to enjoy a lunch he must have competent
and quick service and it must be good. This is

wg«r John Riley's.
Large dining rooms and everything seasonable served

to^ueen-. mian(i he convinced, Dy0pD£ht
REA^SJjVTb

Some of the Handsomest Homes in
the City of Alexandria.

I am authorized to offer for sale the beautifut three story
brick dwelling No 415 Prince Street (Marbury House), con¬

taining 15 rooms and every modern convenience Tbit
property has a frontage oa Prince Street of 75 feet and a

depth of 157 feet and ia located inone of the best residential
sections of the city.
The handsomely located three-story brick dwelling with

large side lot. on south Washington Street, near Prince
Street, containing ll rooms and all improvements, in one of
the best residentid sections of the city.
Two co»y new six room brick dwellings on south Lee

Street, near Prince Stree:* containing 7 rooms each, wi»h

reception hall and every modern convenience; up «o date
cabinet mantels, plenty of closets; concrete cellar running
the entire length of house, and splendid furnace

Inspection of These Houses By Permit Only.
o o o ¦¦ ¦' o - o

Further particulars at my offic 2.

John D. Normoyle
KING AND ROYAL STREETS.


